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And the bottom knocked completely
out of prices.

Haven't time to write more, BUM.1

look out for the Blue Dodder and Sam-pl- o

Sheet this week.

WE aiEAN B

Sixth and Minnesota, Kansas City, Kas.

- ,

i Tho Journal offico has been
q removed from tho Chamber
q of Commerce to the first floor
m of the Columbia Building at
S Sixth street and Minnesota
Q avenue.
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BILLS.

l rnocEEDixis that may mean a mn
J, I.OSS TO SOAIE ONE.

THE PAVING OF JAMES STREET.

IT IS CLAWED THAT AN ILLEGAL
CHANGE WAS MADE IN THE GKVDK.

Coronor'n Jur rinds flint Mrs. McCulIock
. unci Cllllil vVero rolsoued by Ciikiiow ti

Persons .Joints Orele reel Closed
A Itoscehilo Mj story.

X. Hansen, a Urge ptopert. owner In the
rirst ward, jesterday lllcil suit In the
common pleas court to enjoin the collection
of special taes ases-e- against his prop-
erty for Improving James street from Cen-
tral avenue to tho Kan river The street
was recurbed and repjcd during the past
ninety dajs.

One of the pilnclpal allegations In th"
petition and the one which the attornejs
for the plaintiff will rcl on ery strongly
is that the paeinent was placed above
grade.

When the contractors beK.in work It wa
discovered that tho ilctiopolltan htieet
rallwaj tracks weio above guide on tho
street from one end to the other. The
Journal announced this fact exclusively at
the time, and stated that some of the
piopeity owners would probably enjoin the
collection of taxes for tho repalrlrg oC the
street unless the pavement was put down
to grade. If this was dono the Metropoli-
tan company would have been compelled
to spend several thousand dollars In low-
ering Its tracks. Hie city olllcials held
a conference with tho olllcers of tho com-
pany and an agreement was entered Into
whereby the company paid the cost of
paving eighteen Inches on cither side of
the tracks. In consideration foi this the
council agreed not to try and compel the
company to lower its tracks and also had
the street paved to the level of the track"
In some places, ncoidlng to tho lepott of
City Engineer Ullls, tho tracks are about
four Inches above grade and as a conse-
quence the street paving Is also that much
higher than It should be

Colonel True, who filed the suit. Elated
that the council had no right to enter Into
any agreement as It did with the company
and furtheimore, In his opinion, not only
would tho collection of tho taxes be per-- n

anentl enjoined, but that tho propeity
llders have grounds for damages. He
ued that several other slmllai suits

would be tiled It Is understood that tho
"Tonler Packing Company will lie one of
the parties to enjoin the city ffom collect.
Ing tho tax assessed against lis property
for the Improvement, This compmy owns
tvbout 1,500 feet of ground nbuttlng on
James street.

THEY WERE POISONED.

The Coroner's .Jury I hiil Tint Mrs. .M-
cCulIock and Her Infant Died 1 mm

the Effect of Amenlc
Tho Jury In tho coroner's Inquest over

the remains of Mrs. George McCulIock and
her Infant child returned a verdict jos-terd-

that the deceased came to their
deaths from arsenical poisoning at tho
hands of patties unknown. The evidence
given at the Inquest will he furnished to
the county attorney who will i.v
amine It before Issuing any complaint.

NOVEL EMEIir.UNMENT,

filren by I.lttle Girl for tlio Item lit of it
Church.

The rifth Street opera house was crowd,
ed last night to witness a sham battle
by Captain William Dalsh's company of
little girls, Tho entcitainmeiit was given
for the beneilt of tho Methodist Protest mt
church, Tho following programme was

Banjo duet rrank Young and George
True,

Song Ry male quartette, composed of
Messrs. Hen Phillips, I!. H, I'axson, J, It,
Williams and Captain Webster,

Music By Ladles' Mandolin Club, com-
posed of Misses Susie driest, Jennie driest
and Edith Shipley,

Instrumental selections Ily Miss I'dltti
Anderson,

Ilanjo duet Hy Young & Co,
Hong Malo quartette.
Music By Ladles' Mandolin Club.
Solo By Ethel Paxson.
Song Miss Nellie Grace Dalsh.
The eenlng's entertainment Was ended

by a sham battle, in which the following
little girls participated:

Misses Caddie Wallace, Nora Spear.flrace
Wallace, Alzo McGeaiy, Anna Coler, Pearl
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Lasllev, Clara Ilaukman, Augusta Ander-
son, Ethel Ilaekmnu, Susie Martin, Nellie
McMlchen. lteady Oreta Lorvey, Msrtle
I. tstloj., Ida Ionhonser. 1'lorenco l'Melds,
Ada Duke, Ada Speck, Ellle Anderson and
Grace Dalh.

The voung ladles represented a regiment
of soldiers, from drummer to commander
In charge. The entertainment was a grand
success, both soclilly and financially.

Hunt Mr. Holt Employed.
There arc n large number 6t tnxpavors

In this city who believe the county board
made a mistake when It doclded not to
employ Attorney Holt to as-

sist In the prosecution of the fix case- -

against the Union and Missouri Pacific
Hallway Companies, 'j'bese cases worn
commenced while he was holding the po-

sition of assistant county attorney and ho
drew- - up tho petitions and all the plead-
ings In the cases. He also spent several
weeks looking up tho law In the matter
and Is ald to be better posted on th
points Involved than any other lavvjer.
Thesp arc very Important cases to the
taxpijers of this county and tho services
of Mr. Holt are required. The board nt
first cmplojed him and later decided to
compel the county attorney to do tho
work. There Is a large amount of tho
people's money tied up in tho stilts and
the board cannot, tho cltlrcns claim, af-
ford to run any chances by falling to
employ Mr. Holt to assist In tho prosecu-
tion of the cases. County Attorney Miller
would not oppose It and neither would the

Joints Ordf red Closed.
County Attorney Miller csterday ordered

all the Joints closed on North Third stieet.
Ho gave the proprietors notice so thev"
could avoid trouble. List evening all ot
them were cloed. Miller snvs that tho
llrst one that violates the order will got
Into deep trouble He issued a vvnrrant in
tho morning for the arrest of relit rian-aga- .i

on the charge of selling liquor on
ouo count, l'lanagin vas nrrested and
gave bond for his appearance at the next
teim of tho dlstilet couit.

The eountv attorney stated jesterday
thit he Intended to rid the city of tho
low, tough Joints Just ns fast as possible.
He proposes to give them warning and
then. If they do not heed II, to "pinch"
them lie sild that tho Armounlalc Jolnt-lst- s

had violated bis order, and that he
would take care of them In due time

A Host dale MjHt.r.
Coroner Stevens will go to Itosedulo to-- d

ly to Investigate the facts concerning
tho finding of the body ot nn lufunt In a
del 1 belonging to Major Holslnger. Mni-sh- al

Potter, of Ttosedale, was In the city
vesteidiy and related tho circumstances
of the find of 111. Stevens A laborer at
work In the field saw a buggy containing
a woman and two men drive up to tho
fence One of tho men nllghted and bur-
led a smalt box Anxious to llnd out what
was going on the laborer went over to
the placo as soon as tho parties had gone
nvvas and uncovered the box nnd discov-
ered tho rem ilns of a small child.

Itntber Stispk Ions.
The detectives believe tint they havo

located the thieves that have been com-
mitting the mans depredations in this
city Yesterday Detectlvo Tom Cahlll and
Constable Brown, of Justice Swlnglcy's
court, ninud with a search warrant, en-

tered the home of the Letcher bojs, at
Thirteenth stieet nnd Ann nvenue, and
found a vnllso cont lining a number of
paper hangers' tools which wero stolen
from the wagon of Spradllng & Co on last
Thnuksglvlng evening In ono of the
rooms were n big pllo of chicken feathers
nnd ncai a half bushel of newly cut
chlrken feet.

Investigating a 1 ire.
The authorities of this county are In-

vestigating the matter of tho burning of
Grlgab's hnll, on Noith Sixteenth street.
It Is believed that tho tiro was of Incen-
diary oilgln. Tho stock of goods was
attached lito tho night before nnd Deputy
SherllC I'erguson was In chargu of It. He
wns nsleep In tho building when tho Urn
stalled and had quite a nariovv eseapn
from being burned to deith. Tho olllelils
will not talk on the matter, but fiom theli
actions It is likely that some ai tests will
be made within a short time, Moral In-
sure with Merlnni - Bentley, nil Minne-
sota avenue

M. . ting of 'taxpayers.
A meelliin' of the Third ward taxpay-

ers was held last night In a hnll at Sixth
stieet and "L" io.nl for the purpose of
nuking a lemonstrance against the heavy
burden of luxation which they were com.
polled to beni Tlio meeting waa irgely
ul tended, and was composed of small prop-
el t) owners,

MHTHOI'OLIS .HI)C'liLLA.V.

Tho members of the county board went
to lloinnlf csteiday to Inspect tho poor
fai m. They uie thinking of making some
Impiovemcuts at tint place this spring,

'I hamas Bradley, aged SS eais, of St,
Louis, and Miss Coin Otr, nged IS eara,
of Kansas City, Mo, wero mariled In tho
probate court jeHteiday

Julia nnd A. J, Gothaid esterdny gave
a chattel mortgage on their stock of gro.
cerles, on Minnesota avenue, near I'ourtli
street, to James Johnson, for a loan of

-.

'I he case pf Miller against the Plerson.
Black Live Stock Commission Company,
to recover (.',700, Is on trial In tho district
court.

Judge Alden will hear ntgument on
in the district court

Coroner Stvens will hold an Inquest this
afternoon ovey the body of John Weston,

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U, S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure
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the negro who was lutlel by Newton
Ware on Hiving street rhimtav The full'
ftn of Weston witl Ink. pi ice
His friends estcnli! took up a collection
among themselves to pi the funeril ex-

pense" Wnre ht retained Attorneys Gib
son nnd jieLtm to iicrnd nun.

To rent Two nice four room houses and
one nice seven room house doo to Union
l'acluc nnd Missouri !'i 1(1,. shops,

H N, HIMI"ON SOS,
Chamber of Commerce building.

The Metropolitan Street llnllnnv Com.
pi nv paid Its annual lli.nse to the (Ily
treasurer jestcrday. It amounted to
Jin? .a

llenrv Grant, living nt la.1l freeman
avenue, reported to the poller vesteribiy
tluit his cow Vint stolon from his bant
Monday night. The animal was found In
a pen nt the lliieben s (tighter house, In
the first ward. Mr. llimbfti stated Hint
the animal was left there bv a colored
man vestenlay mornlnar who had not ro.
tome Tot his pay. v

a It, the 1 ear-ol- d on ot rtev .1 S,
Davis, after nn Illness ot llfteoit davs, died
vesterdny of pneiimonln, There will be a
short service nt the house, TM l'at.allel ave-
nue, at T .1o this morning. The remains will
he ink. n to Oatilt, Mo , for burial In the
Limit burs Ing ground

The members ot the local Underwriters'
ysoi I itlon will meet t'rlday nnd discuss

the bills that have been Introduced In tho
legislature governing Insurance computes.
The will likelv memorialize the-- legll iluro
to defeat tho Cubblsou bill.

Judge Alden In the district court cst"r-- d

fy gave Judgments In the following fore-
closure cases: I'enlmjlvanla Insurance
Company against 1). 1). ltoug el nt. tlruns
ngalnst Bernard, Townscnd ngalnrt Combs;
ltoberts ngalnst Moore: Pearson ngalnst
Menlenhnll, Itced ngalnst Sllets, Adler
ngalnst Adler; H ihncr agnlnt llltldle.

"IlesolveJ, That Christian People Should
Not Attend Theaters" will be the subject
of n debate before the Qiilndiro Literary
Society, nt lis mooting rrld.iv evening.
Jnclt Towner will tal, tho nlllnnatlve side
and 1.. J. Mnson will argue the negative.
Attorney C. C. Hall will bo the moderator.

Mr. Dick O'Brien returned to his home
In this city csterd iv from Humboldt, K is ,

where he attended the funeral ot his grand-
mother, Mrs. M.irv filed. The deceased
died nt the ripe old age ot ?2 cars. The
f imei.il was one ot the Inigest which over
look place In that part of the country

The Woman's Republican Club will meet
nt Psthlan hall, Portsmouth building, Prl-d.i-

Januaiy 2o, nt 2 30 p. m , for tho elec-
tion of olllcers. All good Republican wo-
men are urged to lomo out to the meeting
and assist In making this one of the strong-
est rlubs In tho ret He.

A warrant was Issued In Justice Swing-lev'- s
court jestcrday for tho arrest of

Chatles Smith, charging him with breiklng
Into the residence of jes'o Boyd. Smith
was at rested In tho afternoon nnd sent to
Jnll to aw lit his examination. He Is
charged with taking a suit of clothes, a
clock and a number of household articles.

Uobcrt Munson, a deaf and dumb man,
was nrrested esterd.ay on a statu warrant,
charged with nssault nnd battery. The com-
plaining witness was Clarence Mooro. Mun-
son was taken befoio Justice Belts nnd re-
fused to sign a bond for his nppcuranco
nnd wns sent to Jail to await his prelim-
inary examination. The prisoner was ar-
rested before on a similar charge and
Jumped his bond.

i,nno.AL news.
Miss Delia Verden, of COS North rifth

.stieet, Is confined to her homo with
fever.

Dr. E. Svvnrts returned jesterday from
Topck i.

Mr. Edward Kundergrabcr returned yes-
terday from Leavenworth, where he spent
the day with friends.

Mr. Van ILirt is enteitalnlng friends
fiom 'Western Kansas,

.Mrs. James (.lotfelter, ot this cltv, Ins
gone to Einpoili to attend the wedding
of Miss A Ewlng, one of her personal
friends. She will be absent about ten
dnvs.

Judge D. D. Ho is left last night for
New York on n business trip.

Mrs. John Volk lies seriously at her
home, No. Sll Armstrong avenue.

.Mrs J. J. Benhard Ins gone to Macon,
Mo, where hei sister, Mrs. Anna Parker,
Is ver 111

Vivian J. Held left last night for San
Antonio, Tex, to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs J S Humbly, of Manic,
111, who have been the guests of their
(i uignier, .virs. jonn alien, of 710 Har-
nett avenue, returned to their homo last
evening

ARMOURDALE.

Criminal Ciis.s Trh d Itcr.iro a Justice A
vVouiiu II irber Mil) '1 urn Out to

Ho nn Heiress.
Yesterday was criminal clay In Justice

Sims' court. The docket was a light one,
only thn e cases booked for trial. The llrstease called was tho state , Andy Kassl-me- r,

charged with maintaining a gambling
house The compl lining witness was Mis
Nettle Jones. Ho pleaded guilty to thechargu and wns lined IZ and costs, tsaao
Hopper was convicted on the charge of as-
saulting his sMer, Mls Ida Hopper, and
wns lined J2". and costs. Colonel Wyatt,
who Is chaiged with violating the sta.u
prohibitory law nnd nlso with asault upon
Jim Dimpsoj., was airalgncd foi trial, butowing to the of the prose-
cuting witness tho case was continued until
next Tuesday. Dempsey caused tho ar-
rest of Wntt because the latter had eject-i- d

him from his placo of business on Osage
avenue.

Pot-dhl- nn Heiress.
Mis, E. M. Streeper Is In recelnt of In.

formation which announces the death of
her fonner husband's mother. Mts. Eliza-
beth Lantr, at TaIorvllle, III, She was
feeling very jubilant )estenlny, not be-
cause her mother-in-la- was dead, but be-
cause sho Is In all probability an
hell ess. Mis. LanU, at her d ath,
lefty neatly a million dollars to bo
divided among thrco chlldien, ono of whom
was Mis. Strecpers first husband, Thorn,
as Lantz After his death, live ears ago,
she mnrrled Streeper nnd the have been
living In Armoutd.ilu ever since. Sho has
worked at tho barber trade, while her
husband has labored at vnilous occupa-
tions. Sho believes that she Is entitled to
her dead husband's share of the fortune
left him by his mother, Mrs, Streeper has
emploed an attorney, who has written the
Tajlorville outhoiltles regarding tho mat-
ter.

MiHeclliiiieuuN.
At tho last meeting of Eureka Temple,

i'jtlilan Sisters, Mrs. It. S Ashurst and
Mrs, E C. Haddock weie chosen as dele-
gates to the meeting of the grand temple
of Itithboue Sisters which convenes nt
Hutchinson, Kas., on May 1,

A new A. O, V W, lodge will be organ-
ised Satuiady night at the .Masonic hall,

I'. D, Parsons and J. II, Jenkins will go
to Leavenworth y to attend a meet-In- g

of teal estnto men for the purpose of
organizing a state association,

Thomas J, True mid Miss Maggie Ed.
waids vveie united In matrlaso just even-
ing nt the home of Mr, and Mrs. Harriet
Turner on South IVrreo street. The cere-
mony was performed by tho Ilcv, It. W,
Arnold,

Mrtle lodge No, IK, I, O, O, V
Daughters of Itebekah, held a meeting last
night and installed olllcets,

Mrs, John MclnUre, of Leavenworth, Is
In the elt lsllng her mother, Mrs. Prank
Patterson.

Tho .Modern Woodmen and Itojal Neigh-bor- s
vvU hold an open installation ot of-

ficers at the Masonio hall on Osago
avenue. After (he otllceis aie Installed a
banquet will be seived,

W, W, Wlssler, of Aimourdale, Kas, left
last evening for Dallas, Tex,

ARGENTINE.
1'ropcrt) Owners Not Much Worried Over

the Claim of Attorney Dunbar
The Tract Involved.

The statement legardlns the claim of
Attorney It. It. Dunbar, of this city, to
US acres of property in the city of Ar-
gentine, as published In jeeterdav's jour-
nal, was the principal topla of conversa-
tion among a large portion of citizens
and property owners hers jesterday. Mr.

Dunbar claims that he ha-- , n rlenr title
to the following described propi rly In tho
iltv of Ugentlno: Tlietioii'in t quirler
ot e Hon JJ. In township ll line A of
the lxlh prlnelpil merl b m I, four
neres deeded to tb ownus it Glbhs
Pnvne s Addition.

Tb propcrt) "f which tliiiibn latin's the
own. i ship all lies south ot I iti stieet
anil wet of a linn near Spent amine nnd
dees not lite hide nil oT til business poi-tlc- n

of the lit, n llrst np . There
.ire nt present slxt-llv- e bull lings located
on the properly In question, tieirlv nil of
Willi h nre resiliences. Glbbs ,v I'.ivne'ir
addition. It Is et timed, was pun lms-.i- l ill
leet rrom the Indians nnd, tin refore, litis
a clear tlth The people who purelned
their n mm (A fiom the Kansas Town Com-pm- y

nre In no dntiRPi ns to the outcome
of the ploposcd litigation over the propei-t-

ns vv at runt' deeds were given bv the
K nisns Town Cotnpati to purchasers
and agree to defend them ngalnst nil flit-th-

ihiluis.
Attorne lVmlmr elilms to be backed

b sever il wealth men. lie Is ,ato
to gain possession of a large

Irnrt ot land In the Indian Teirltot In
the manner In which he founds his ililin
to propel t J here.

G. A Tnylor, cashier of the Argentine
bulk, sail jcstcrelay that the elllens who
piirclin'ril lots from the Knii'im Town
Compiin' were perfectly safe In their own-
ership It Is tho general opinion of tho
leading business men thnt the title ob-

tained by Attorney Dunbir Is woilhloss,

Arrest id for Arson.
Mrs John Dunklii Is under nrrest,

charged with arson. She was arrested kite
Monday night bv Constable Colllnsworth
on u warrant sworn out before Justice E.
11. Cook. Several months ago Mis. Dunkln
kept n boarding house In what w is known
ns the Wntkins building on the Argentine
boulevnrd, In Armourdnle. Ono Mind rv

night during the latter pirt ot the past
ear the building, a thice stoiv frune,

was completely elestro)eil b lire, nlso
some furniture and clothing, valued at
several hundred dollais. The furniture
nnd clothing belonged to Mrs. Dunkln and
were Insured for $301. but the Insurance
cniupanv conlesteel the pnmcnt of her
claim on the giound tint tho building was
set on Hie A thorough Investlg itlon of
the nlfalr was mule by the Insurance
iTnpany, which led to the nrrest of
Jrs Dunkln

The woman was Injured rccentl near
the Union ilepot In Kansas Clt. nnd since
that time his not been able to walk.
She had made preparations to go to Lex-
ington, Mo , nnd Monel iv some one from
Lexington nunc here to accompany her
to that place, but her Intention wero
learned by the Olllcers and she was pi ice 1

iineler urio't. Ah sho lias not ct recov-eie- sl

from the effects ot her recent Injuries
the olllcers did not place her In Jill, but
she will be kept under olllcl ll surveillance
until aide to nppear for trl il

John Dunkln, thohusbmd of the defend-
ant, Is' now In tho eountv Jail awaiting
trlnl on a charge of shooting a boirder,
while tho family occupied the building
which was burned.

MtncclIiineniiN.
Mr Tred Williamson, of the West end,

received a telegram esterdav morning an-

nouncing tho death of his brothel, Will-
iam, nt Laramie, Wo, who w.i.4 Injured
recently In a train wieek Mr. and Mrs.
Williamson left last night for Lai anile to
attend the funeral.

John t'odj Is under or-e- st chaiged wl.h
obtalnlrc goods under false pretenses from
H. P. Bile), ,i SiKMr nvenue merchant.

A )onng son of M. P Mntloek nnd wife,
of I' i) lies addition, died eulv )estcrdny
mornlng of diphtheria. The funeral will
be held to-- d i) .

Boin, to H II. Holden nn wife, of South
Tenth street, a son.

Gciden Woodruff, driver of the fire de-
partment, who was Injure 1 sevnal weeks
ago, resume his fornur position ester-da- )

Louis Voi ltel, Sr.. left last night for
Biooklvn, N i , to bo absent several we,l.s
em a business trip.

J. It Horn will represent the Argentine
lodge of thu A 1' A. In the state conven-
tion njpEmpnila to be ht,ld next month.

Mis Ita) Si)us and ,Mrs. Warren Six-
ers, of Kansas (Ml), .Mo, were the guests
of friends here vestenlay.

Dr. C. L. Butki Is having his hall re-
painted nnd iciiov.ited In general

W M Conn in nl family left vesterdiv
for Bates eountv Mo, to attend the v Hi-
ding of a relative

Mis. O W. Gull.v wis pleisindv sur-
prised last evenliu, by a l.uge p.utv of
friends. The pun was gotten up b) tho
Women's Belli f Corps.

The Argentine Hiring .ac.idituv will
give Its next ball 1 in sd ly night at Metio-pollta- n

hall

riorid i t'lu up.
On Tuesday, IMiu.iry 3, the Memphis

Home will make i special one w ly exclu-
sion rato of one ml one-ln- lf cents per
mile to all riorl 1 points. Bate, Kansas
City to J.ieksouvllli ls 'J), to St. Augustine,
JIS Si), to Tampa, J.'l ! etc.

The Memphis is Hi ngukai dill) through
car line to Jacksonville and the only one.
Pie iso ask for full putlculars

J E. LOCKWOOD
Geneinl I'asscngi i gcnt, Kansas City.
Kansas City ti. h. t nltlccs The "June.

tlon," Ninth and Miln. 10JS. 1 nlon .i.e.
nue, n. w cor. Ninth and Broadwaj.

I ii ill in i Wants II iwall.
Indianapolis, Ind , Jan. '22, A icsoliitlou

passed tho lower house of tlio Indiana leg-

islature ), londemnlng Picsldent
Cleveland's foreign policy. The resolution
was ndopted by a stilct party vote Tho
resolution condemned ever) phaso of the
foreign pollc) of tho president In relillon
to Hawaii, nnd demanded tint the United
States keep n man-of-w- nt the Islands,
and also favored tho annexation of tho
Islands at the earliest possible moment.

i.ftU
Editor town, l'l.iln Denier Cured ofln- -

suflcr.iblo Iti'lilti"; mid Tain by
tho Ciltlcnia KriuciUcs.

No Lees TJma 1'ivo I'lijslclitus Con-

sulted. Their Combined Wisdom
Followed Without Ucnellt.

lamslitf-sl- vearsohl, In August, UP, was
troubled Willi the eculiir skin ilUease towliiih
peoplo of in) nt,u are siibjoct, known anion;
medical men ns ccjrei.ia. Hi llrat nnpeiranen
was near the ankles. It rapid!, ex unlet over
the lower extremities until niyles were nearly
one raw sore, lioiu lee the tiouble extended
acromualiiia, si ililerr ami the entire length
of thearun, the les and inns greatl) e inlleu
vvlthanitilifiij.liiiniliui alii, without cessation.
Although IlHiI'tHiniilu.U.-uh-!' n.ituilublou.li
iuip'C)cil, no lesi iluu lleo ulij.'iijus of the

l ice liclrg inueilti'd mid thu iricrlpttotis
being tho result ut their eonilihul i.bnii, the
disease, iliii,-l- irentl) clinked, would recur
In a lewd t)s as lu I.a our .during it progress
n) weight fell nw iv .iboiit tui'ut) live pounds,
AsniicMcrliucnt 1 U,l Ihuiiseul ( ITUlltA,
following tlioolmjli and plilu Instnutloni
given wlih the Hi nun.-.-, .md In fn ir weeks
found mis,.'!! well, wlih sklu soft and natural
lu color, tho Itthliu and luln entire rcllovcil.

W. 11. .MliAH,
Editor Iowa Plain Dealer, t'rcseo, la.

CUTICURrWOls" WONDERS
L'UTicviiAlli uiiiiikicealil)eureeter) humor

and disease of the liln, scalp, and blood, with
s of hair, whether itching, burning, seal),

lil. ij, and liIolcli,ulH'tlior simple, urofulims,
Iiercaiiar), or conugtous, when ih)slclaus fall,

I was o) erated on two cars aso for'an aluccss,
which left a rnnnim: sore, whiili live ductors
aid could on!) belelcd b) another nperitlon,

1 almost kuvu up in ilei air. JJW worth of the
Citicuisa HtMi.uiLi Hired lue, and 1 am now
well and utruiig. Jin- -. ANMK KULLV,

-- 10l Laurcuce bt., Ucuu-r- , Col.

BolJ IhroBBioi-- t the vTorkl. I'rlcc, CLTtcnu,
(Oc; &or,jc ; i;iotvtxT. $1, I'oTTEn Unco
anu Cut.::. L'oi r , to.o i'rc. rletor, llomoa.

HUeaies," nulled free.

DIMPLKS, Llackre-aJe- , chapped and oil (Ida
rllll turcd liCi tiuha MtuajiTiD bun;

V?y FREE FROM RHEUMATISM.

1 JSi lu one nilnuto lh Cutirur
n flatter relieves rheu.

iuailc.'cUtlc,hin.klduev.chest.and
iaii.niUrj.atu4iiaailtJLiatyMi .

NEWS FROM LEAYENWORTit.

tlHUAl MrtMAt ItDMIM It 1 HE NOM .
NAIIIINII! llll. I.U llN HAKI.lt.

A Public Wrleoiiui Will lie liuilrtrd Hill
Neil trldi) bv ( Itlmis Iti'tinlUss

nrr.illllis-'ll- Mi II mi nun News
nnd I'.rsotial Items,

The citizens of l.envei worth were wild
with enthusiasm )iiu,ii. 0vir the lid- -

lugs from lupeka .imioiiin Inir Hat Hon.
Luclcn Itaker hid been nominated for the
cxiillcd position of United States srltntol
fiom Kansas,,

As the nevs sprered over town knots of
men were seen on nil sides ids lining the
good fot tunc of Leavenworth nnd of the
honor shown Iter distinguished clilreti.

Upon tho niilvnl of the Journal conllrm.
Ing the leport, the clllrcns regnulleis o!
political belief rushed lo the t digraph of-

fice nnd sent many messages eongl llulat-In- g

.Mr. B.ikei on the. honor bestowed upon
him Mali) cltlrene went over to Topekn
nnd dellveied their lotiftintul Ulons In per-
son.

Enrlv In the da) the major lsued n call
for a mnss meeting of i Itlrens nt ll.e eliv
hall at 7 30 p. in tsterdav to nirnnge for
il ptopei welcome to be extended to Mr
Hakei upon his return home next I'rldny

Ml. Bakei wis uiircd to make the nue
for coiigrcs last full, but his sense of hon-
or would not permit his name to go In foie
the convention nt llollon as the Hon Cufc
Brodirl k had tilled that position so nblj
mid well that It would have been but little
short of political ass is.inntlon to have
robbed ucli u linn of his merited ilalms

Mr Buki r was never leuisldered a
posslbilltj outside of the rlvei

counties, is he would not permit his nitiuu
to In used In that connico-to-

The people of Kanns eoiild not have con.
fened honors upon n mole cnpibb. ib
serving nnd conscientious eltlreu thin the
I Ion I. mien Baker, of Leavenworth

At .a miss meeting held nt Hie cltv hull
lust night, presided inn bv the mi)or,
for the purpose of m ranging details as to a
lecefitlon nnd banquet to be tclideied
United States Senator Luclcn Baku and
stnte olllcers and members ol the bglsli-tin- e

111 this city I'dwnid Carroll. George M.
McGlll, O B Tj)Ior, John Ganitt and D.
It Anthon), .Ir , weio appointed ns a com-mltt-

tei eonicr with Senatoi Bikei as to
an act ept tide time. 'I ho committee has
gone to Topeka .

A Nunc ifnl Eviuicellst.
Itevlvnllst Denlnm had for his text last

night nt the Christian iliiinh, ' The His-
tory of a Man Who Wns Saved. " Port)
fvo additions lo the church have been
undo during Mr. Deiihnm's sta) In this
clt.

The committee having In charge the dill)
ot nrringing the reception and binquet to
be tendeied the lc.il estate nun ot Kan-
sas Jnnuarv 11-- leports evel) thing In
in wllnriuu 'I li ii t lue.vlil (mi ii II I tin ti nl.t ill Ulllll i t III' c.rihsri iltt 'l lie HI Itl
the old Delmonlco pallors, on Shawnee
nvenue 'I he banquet will be crveil at
the National hotel '1 lie tickets nre selling
l.iplulv at -' "a, b

Mmv of tlie delegates from a distance
an ilieady he le an I me being Innilsnnielv
cued foi The mc.islon will bo ot vast
beneilt to this e Itv 111 more wn)s than ono
nnd every business mm Is doing his lit- -
most to aid the enterprise. '

( lo.e oT the !i wish I'nlr.
The Jewish fnii i losod hist night The

'

hall was unconifoit ibly packed, w hUe the
voting w is hot)) contested and the booths
wol all well p itionircd.

Goods rem lining unsold will bo nuetloned
oft. 'ihe fair his pioved a wondcifnl sue --

ci ss, re.u lilug fat bevond the most sin- -
gulne expei tatlons ot the management
The ptoieeds will b announced liter

MIscelltllU'eiUH.
About $.'0,(in In nieehntiii s' nnd labir

loins wen tiled ngilnst the Hotel Loiv.
estirdn In the district court, Willi

othets )ct tu follow.
Professor Bliiekm u dellveied a lectin o

on "l.ibor and Wages" beiore tin Ext. n

son class l it night
Ml lleiui in Hipp nnd Miss Alb i (in

en weio m in led at the Callieilr.il e st, i iy
UlOllllllg.

Mis S. .V. I.itti and diiightei Man
will shortl) linve foi New loik, win re
Miss Maude will lompli'ti lit i niiisii il n

Mi and Alls Colon, Abernathy .nut
diughlei, Coin, will le ive this Week fur
theli hoiitbern toui

Governor Moiilll was in the cltv Mon-
ti iy nfttinoou on a business mission He
will lettirn to attend the toil estate bin-
quet.

INDEPENDENCE.

Diet in tilt Cotllt Asked lo lignllv epi-
nle touples Whose Mnlll ibil

lbs Aie lrlv.onti
A number of suits for ill v one vu ie bt pun

)islcidi) In tho cliculi couit Tin) tin
set for hinilng ut the Mniih turn of the
court Milk' I. Dlgi,s bioimht suli it dust
hei liiisbunl, W T Dlggs, on tin .tcunds
of ,She nlleg. s in liei peiition
that she was dilvtii to tit stltutlon by h r
hiHbiiiil, wlio Kit In I at one llin for -- K
davs wlih on!) SO i cuts with w hit h lo bu,
griicerle-- . Mav Dotlgt llbtl suit ag iliirt
her husbintl, Klrb) Dodge Aftei a mii-il-

llto of seven di)S she alleges she lift
hei husband lur t Hist Eiie,eue t 11

asked for n. divorce trout hi- - wife, Katie
Gessell, on the ginuuds of

I'llloil Servie v,
A union meeting of the )our.g people of

the clt) was held list night at t, r. o lo k
it the Presbjtiil.iu ehuieh. It w.n in the
nituro of a pialse suvlee untl was mv
ducted by J Shelb) Linfihoine Another
. row ded house githeictl an hour L.tei In
tho auditorium of the e lunch to lit ar thn
Hev Klttley piench. 'lo night .inothte
servlco will be held, An ufternoon mietliu;
will take place nt .1 o'clock.

Elite rtiilued Her I rl( uds.
Miss Mary Sweaicmpn enter! il"ed a

number of friends Monti r.ljht nt he
home of her sister, .Mrs. ;t ,1 '1 urni r. East
Lexington street Be freshmeuts wire
eeneel at 10 o'clock. imon.r tho rncsts
present wete: Mis T. U ".ray, Misses
Alice Terry, Cora Pr.i). Desslo Vivhin and
Mattle Crockett, of Kansas Ct ; ,1U
Hogers, Pearl Marshall, Bettle Hoiker,
Mary Hughes, Joslo Boblnsou: .Messrs, L,
E, Grn), Clyde Cottlnghnm, Ur.iuk ltos,
Ernest Eoibes anil B 1. Svve.irengen, of
Kansas Clt) Emm Independence, It. J.
Turnir, J. J. Latlmtr, W. W. Sermon, Paul
Breaker.

llaile mi AskIkiiuii lit,
The S. T Wilson Gioceiy Company Hied

with tho recordei )estenlay a died of as-
signment, conve)lng the stock of gioccrlss
situated at the southiast corner of the
square, to Eben Wli) to, assignee, for the
beneilt of credltots Eben Wh)te, tho as-
signee, Is connected with the wholesalo
grocery house of Hlle, Ebj, Wilson A. Co
of Kansas Clt) The assignment was

It Is claimed that the stock ami
book accounts will sills I'y all claim",

Mlsc'cllunciiio.
Mrs Judge Ellison eiiteitnlueit the Mai.

rled Ladles' Club jet tenia) afternoon at
her home on Dckiwate street,

A marriage license was Issued )esterda
to G, V McMlnu and Miss Margiret
Nccessar) Tho applicants ate from Jack-io- n

count)
Ite, Dr. Breaker left )estertla on a

brief Ult to Columbia to attend a imellne;
of the Baptist boanl of home and foicign
missions.

Mrs J, W Mercer cntet tallied the Mon-
day Night Club ut her home on Pleasant
street Monday night, Mrs. C, B, Thomas
and juue jiiuson won tne prize, J

c, it iiiuiiiite i.ua ...ii.cti iiuinc lectin te

hunting trip In the Pan Handle countrj.
He brought back with him a number of
trophies

A meeting of the city council was hell
last night for the purpose of granting

licenses ami making arrangements to
light the el'y.

If the bab) U cuttiug teeth use Hut old
and well tried remedy. MKS WlNSt'WV
bOOiiii.NG SYUUP. -- 5 cnats a toiti.

s LIKB A
On.iweiJ

Is tlio ni'li t f 1 nsiiiC'-- s in pvety part cf the'-stor- The cut of jirice$
in the Hcnvj Wuiht pootls is tmt b n quicl.cneii spirit of cnthtt.
linsui. Nonu of this present stock will bu taken to our new build
ing, Tenth and Main, now in process of erection.

Men's

Heavy Pants.
Vim ran'! tret anv bettor lleavv' fj"?.

Wuljrlil Pants fur --i tlinn m U I 1

ell feu . . V 3 U

'on (tin't pet tinv liciti f f i n a
lleavv UeNiflit I'.iiUh fn ft H
jJ lllllli V soil for cOts'VfJ

Villi enn't tret anv Witt I' 4 fSn
lie ivy Wo'irlit I'.int- - '.r ! JH
$J.;t0 than wo sell f"i E W U

Voit cnit't "jr' nnv Wtter "j flft
iicu.v We'jfiit unit fe.v b by.
SI tlliltl wo toll fen &.tei.fj

Vent c.iti'l gel ativ Wttcr fj. fi n
lleavv WclRht l'.ims for M U
Jo llniti wo soil fur . ,1 vJ-L- ?

Von e'.iti'l pet nnv better
Heavy Wel"ht Pants fi

wo soil for UsliO
Von can'tt ftet nnv Wttet f f

vj i
.mil &7 "0 tli.i n vvc sell for Uj 'J

We ilon'l take possession of
!... !... it i.- - -- i -- .. i .a uue eiiuiu win cic; no ciiuiii.(J lo ben

3 now and tlicn, tulles'; it is done
iiiaturthc interest of ail coicfnl and

I? sav
501. tr m

t "'. I" M '
50(5 Tfis ?,

&vaw iji
ST. ST.

LARGIHST CLOrHINn

R 4?il . "I know what is the

ws &rm
JL tfS'But

ll pNJlJ L- it n fact
?'J IfC"cy lllttl '" Ulr 'iiicsmtturo

l mi' iti I i'utv m i'u"t -"

iiiiru i1 v lu.H'riit
a mlii Mjo inui us men

of l, iti i pus
i?ic thit H milnihy

"iJii nr-- r inlvi ml h i nu s
Imnl. linn anil tonuti. causi'ir n inicuerm i
urni piicktilnj of tho i.it ml ot ins
lelaj the cise, bo v i.in the eutllnr e r nip
tiifinr; of a i liiltue ct ro it? H cannot- -
lht e.cpos't IsNillli'iero.

'Hi innrmiitv of tho 'lurreon Ins lit en
lboiiuil!hl) tared lob nl nu ( u. nv me 'i nl
tn. tli 111 nf .In i I urn Nu ,tr . r.f .... i -

i'J tUu pioceuuiesh ic ie cndi ist u riiilu ll,
i1 rrpitl null cuniu.uoi s unaui us, uu itics,
frl sounds, eatistlcH, i nt tint's e'e Otei slon- -

ti ally these lute) In ( sccpiional i i is, hut iih
ainlc all are failures Bov ui.mv pitlcn'a

Cg lavo hud thu kind of tu dement suifered
iti utitkhlinisu, and pi a I ir uwtusur ean
ZJ actl'itl isl.iinll lutlhu-- t
H TaiMtitftiy tieit btrature. this plastic
E DR. HE?J!EnSO?d, J02-f0- 4

Gas
A Fuel.

6906.

HIPPO
iBsBBAAbr

ins:

Weight

lltMVvWHsiitlMntsroiS.

mu

i Ira
W c a fjU W U B t Vfr

i I) V 1 ue.iii President1JI11I.CT41HM IlIIMivC ICl'il'r Xitiil'rn,

n. vr. r. a.

Of.'.l A I I.S'S,

Otlnvva. Kas Jan .' f.Sp.cijl ) The
cno In vvlii.li ihe hineu l ltallwa Com.
inn, via- - siittl foi $10 (W dun mi s Lj
the mother of v.ho v in
klllctl in a wtetk, was duldtd In tavui ut
the lompinj. 'Ihe net ease lu will
be one of a similar nnture the
.Mlssoutl

f itt rnnriii Iv t S lrn n" f7lHi iil.ll Til
of on evil hat 1

to-d- wile of for tho selection
made nikht uf l.ucien of

fm I'nlted States Then
.. ... It. . .....n .11. nl... .1. . .

IS pwiitu ii,p,i,ruii, ,...;, t. ,.i.
.IiitlKc S. I) of this c!t, could not
be the laniliduo, but tho Kener.il

secuied to be lh.lt a wise selection had
been nude.

Kas . J mi. (Fpeel tl ) At
a leak lu the i;us

alluwcd the bas to escape, which was
b a burning Jet and a e.

'I In- - v as blown
to pieces and ns the v.u-- . tone,
the high pus rushed Into the low
picsjiiio in ilns and in a few ih
stoves all over town were ted hot. Th
lite 1 und the
KU was shut olf at the well, thus prevent-liit- f

any futther disaster
Kas., Jan. ll ) The

county of Cowley county
have after the most

session ever held The lareest
amount of money in wartants ever
at one time was Issued, bclner a little over

They to solve the Joint
bj a ro kplle for county

that vvoull
rather pay u lino than to work on a rock
pile, the) now lemaln In Jail a.

fen and then are ulcasvd to sa,e ex.
pense to the

lULUJU1 MK

Tide?

Men's

Jleavv Weight Suits.
Lot I JO Men's llc.iv.v QOUelL-h-t .Stilts tlml nru

bonny pood treuta nt eij. iilAiUfJB
Lot - HO Men's

V.elpht ".'titts ilui' mn mlpooil ticiits nt "s

Lot 1 it51 Men's lleavv
Uelplit Suits tlmt mo 4.87ponel treats nt 310

I.nt I OsS Men'; Heavy
Welplit stilt'i tlml tiro 6.95pood treats ntSU

r.ot ;. 120 Men's
Wcifjli! Suits tli.ii nm 8.45pood tivati tit $1,1

l.ol C i;.' Men's
Welplit Suits tlmt mu 10,35

pood treats nt $.'0
Lot 7 ".ttl Men's

Suits that niei 12.90bunny pood ttcnts at $2!

And not one tint Isn't nnd of
Llio very lntcst

tht store i(
..ti it nf..:.-l.- - - e.iucavv vvuii;iii juuub uctvvccn
nt once. 'I Iicsc prices bhould com- -

eccnonvca!

THE

MAIN te? !gL8rr ksmvz$& jiaIN

xusi.r.xzcMi-LUimar-n

w

senator

500,

FtP
502,

500m m$ yu
fwxAJSw sk'tfi,Mriim

IN KANSAS
ssKKuaamscmBXB

mnttci with nw, but WHO can cure m:.'

45J
i4rv 3iaI U 0

itcpoott trtun lin wtnnctl, ami ai 1 rin rto
this. lsy iUunju,erturto ucr allo'.lier
uuttti '(i.

1 1 i npnnarrntl' r"cvrrcooluncom
plit dU J or; tnlf trit turo witlnmt rcrrtliiR
to lUi'ijHenl nifi i i isttri, bniifpt so lmH
! in cpi ritttut nf nui I ind 'J.uinono not
umi ii 111 bcm
nan si1m l.e..t er.lt is.i fuct

iv ire itincut lint buc'i u nature tint It
ncsulri tly upon the stricture nnd anv dls- -

t ,t I t te,-i- ; iit tift-- g It lottrtt itrwire, cr.iilujllv iuo1viiik tlio pi istio do- -
lt ar.d rt lutnlri: all adecntitiouj tissue.

h -- ti cores u. iv llkt foimor
,.i til triii4 tVnm half lo Fiirrnl

luetics :n It l'th. v t met iocs the whole
Mwaceiirt will cuuin :; jy liltiss piece, cno
tteatmetilis "isv tnuso docsnot l.itcrfcro
vvlihnr unarv isiue ss. ilocs not
t ml irl ii'imntii.n. Is lint. Revere and tlio
piticnte.iuiisc ttotbnir.cwiilioute posure

iMjuj sptcimt n'.if aciual eirleuiro can
lmsien atmv oritt in. loNp ra.
3Mle ourcisc i. ircular

W. 9th Ot., --.;ir.', Vlo. W

House Coke
cheap

S.j.oo per ton of 50 bushels.
For sale by all dealers.

Kansas City Gas Up and Coke Co.,

TeSephone

ISDlMflTini

Foi'oij'n Drafts Is-siic- d on all Parts of the Old World.

Richards Conover Hardware Co.

Cutlery, Iron, Steel, Yttj,ou Wooil Work, tafo;i, Etc.,
SoutbuaH Corner and yantlo'.ia bu, Uiuaa city Ma

woot)Aitt.
WOODWARD, FAXON & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
DfAI.IUtH J.V VAI.VT3, VI Vf.

1206 and 1208 Union Ave. (Noar Kansas City, Mo.

HAPPEN1NGSIM KANSAS.

1'nnlneci t'hlitlck,

court
uB.Unst

IMelllc.

cspresslons ItciiublUaiis
approval

list llaker,

IIUlll!.ll
'lh.tiher,

Iiiipiuj-slo- n

Intlcpeiulence,
natural teeu-lato- r

Icnlteil tetrlbh
plosion followed. building

tesulatoi
pieesute

minutes

eUpirtiueut teplh

W'lnlleld, pecl

commissioners
Just ex-

tended
Given

problem creating
prisoners, thinking jolntlsts

whereas
das

count).

QR

Heavy

bonny

butitiy

bonny
lleavv

bonny
Heavy

bonny
Heavy

Welplit

stylish
desipns.

new until October

people.

501,

STORIs CITY.

nuitnyli UmlslomH

liiiisawdml
(inrfsir.

c.uisopuln

HnurstSn
utulscailstuoiof
Kansas

clean and

&

Nails, Scales
1'IIth

Union Dopot),

Cherovale

pieimptlx

adjourned

attempted

fO-- i

9th anci Centra!,

h uyfs
New York Life Building.

II (t)viM,To. t isKe-- r ii . MeKinnni
11 IvtMP II J llllcM. f, S. s,niAT

taxos. J. C. HUIfZOX

luitilHli't IVfiiw llxlm

fur Cutuiih tin I liait iv!
W-S- 'l

etiicii u cat beneft 1 bellne
It a hi emd crifil'i cure,

i U )!c ucrnt In In! e - ll'wi,

'."eitri, ItKhctlci, --V 1"

C -A-
-'-L'au JrL Jrt jEx,

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Opens and cleinses the Nasal I'mattt Allayi
l'.ilti and liitUmuuttoii, HejH u.o bores. Pro.
tsits tho Mrmbruiio rioni i'iiM. Hsutorcs thn
Sintexif Tjste and smell 'Ike lUliu Uiiulei-1- )

absorbed aud clve relief at once.
A lMitlcle Isapplleil Into eich nostril andli

Jcree elile l'rliuVlieuts at DriuuUts or ly mall
l.l.Vllltin'IIintb, 6o Warren ht.. New tvorli

LC UllUtl O'l'M. lemeelj lielnff lu.
Jeele-i-t eliiecll) lo thel3i -- T" iit """ t tliume diseasesHO """ J"Uto-l'rliin- rj

StTI ti! HjQ Oi'sttiih, 'L'iii:iruH uuHU Uy um ehuime or illot. euro
llfll II (! tiutll 111 1 n"" " i'tl'i IV U
ela.v s. hmiill pluiiipuck.

A. llallar, Prueelits and Sol
Agents. Wl Main St , Kainns city, Mo.

A pure antiseptic,
medicinal toilet
Soap tor daily use,

Drusciits selllt.
Imitations. sun (sSft, IA book on Dermatol-og- )

with every dele.

i


